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Saratoga swim club

Currently the Sharks only register returning members. Eligible sharks will receive an email with registration instructions. #UNcaged_Sharks is connecting! let's go!! For more information, please email: laura@schenectadyswimclub.org Home Meets Times Records Roster Coaches Facilities More Saratoga Swimming Club History results go back to 1937, when
the pool was built on a flat creek behind the old Saratoga Inn. The Inn, on the site of the current Saratoga Inn Place Condominiums, is a hostel dating back to 1912. Since the swimming pool is at the Inn's property, it is available to guests. One side benefit of swimming club membership is the fact that The Dorthea Johnston Glade Theatre is next to the pool.
Miss Johnston, daughter of the Inn manager, is a theatre that nurtures dramatic talent. Olivia De Havilland, a local girl, was launched on her career through Miss Johnston's efforts. It adds a thriller afternoon swim to hear the Shakespearean line voiced nearby as the actors reissued,and what does all this cost the Member Swimming Club? Well, the
membership costs $100 and is due is $10 a year. Membership is for families. Willis Peck, a former member of Saratoga Swimming Club, February, 2009An building permit application at the Bella Vista location was filed (and permit issued) on September 3, 1946, for construction and improvements worth $2000. The club's current pool at Bella Vista was built in
1946. The club was put in before Horseshoe Drive or Bella Vista was even paved... before any neighbouring homeowner was placed in.Mr. Robert C. Kirkwood, a member of the County Planning Commission of Santa Clara and owner Rancho Bella Vista and his mansion located at Horseshoe Court, and then a state senator from the Saratoga and State
Guard areas, sold the 1.18-acre property to members of the Club. Mr Kirkwood wrote a letter to the City Commission stating In exercising the option of acquiring a pool that members of the Club have used, it is necessary to find a new site and in '46 it is difficult to find a suitable site. He felt that the Club would be an asset to the neighborhood and he offered to
sell the property club he now owns. He has been a member of the Santa Clara County Planning Commission and he discussed this with all the closest neighbours and he is careful to ensure that this is a general approach of neighbours. City Council chairman Saratoga replied, If Mr Kirkwood takes care of them [Incorporation Articles], we certainly believe they
comply with California Law. Notes from transcripts to trials held by the Saratoga Planning Commission on September 14 and 28, and the hearing before the City Council on 3 November 1959 My family was a member from around 1954 to around 1965 More. I love the summer memories I spent swimming and playing slap ball there. The attached photo has
been around the house over the years. I recently started scanning all my pictures onto a computer and start wondering what happened to the club. So I'm googled and excited to see you are alive and well! I'm not sure what you're going to do with the pictures, but I hate not to share them! Chris Von Saltza, who then swims at the Olympics is in two
photographs. Terry Browne, my former member of the older SaratogaABang Swimming Club, Toby and then, I was both a saviour at the Swimming Club. I was a savior in the summer of 1958. It's definitely the best job young college kids can have. I taught personal lessons before the pool opened at 11:00 to add to my meager but much appreciated pay. it is
good to see that the facility doesn't really visually change that much, except for the wonderful new clubhouse. My family is one of the families of the founding members and I remember the weekend work party where members really built clubhouses, picnic shelters and did the landscape, simple as that. The women brought delicious food for a big picnic for
hungry workers. Having amounted to my beautiful and hot rod car before I started working there, I bought a beat until 1929 Chevrolet for my commuter car. We live may not be more than 3 miles from the Club. And fortunately we live on a hill, because the start in my $50 car is useless but I can start it on a hill to get worked. And at the end of the day, there
were always kids hanging around the Club until the final moments when I locked the gate. They would gladly help me push the car from the parking lot to the hilltop leading to Horseshoe Drive, where I could start it to drive home. It was really a magical moment in Saratoga, and perhaps the happiest summer of my life was in 1958 when I was a saviour at the
Club. Long live Saratoga Swimming Club! Buck Winston, May 10, 2018Anda has asked me to give my best memory of the circumstances surrounding the permit obtained from Santa Clara County in 1946 for the establishment of Saratoga Swimming Club. (snip) I remember that before the time the Club was set up, the property where Horseshoe Drive is now,
the main road has been proved by the Clayton Company; I have a different memory that the thing of how the swimming club will affect subdivision has been given consideration. In 1946, the property zone where the club was located was R-1, B-3. The R-1 zone is allowed golf courses and country clubs; we conclude that since the swimming club is a nonprofit
recreation club that it is actually a country club and therefore, the use is legally permitted under the zone ordinance The fact that the ordinance specifically referred to a 'golf course' by name and in addition referred to the 'country club' as something clearly intended to differ from the golf course causes us to conclude that the swimming club, tennis club and
seems to be intended to be protected by the phrase 'country club.' Thus, the Planning Commission through the Planning Department approved the issuance of this club's building permits as the proper and valid use of the County zone ordinance. -Nestor Barrett, CEO of the Town Planning Commission in 1946, in a letter set out before the Saratoga Town
Planning Commission, Sept 28, 1959If you, or someone you know, has a memory to share about the history of saratoga Swimming Club, please contact us! Denae (Rowe) Haugen with aunt Jeanne Pitman c. 1984Denae is a third generation member at Saratoga Swimming Club. His grandpa, Dave Pitman joined the '70s and served as President of the Board.
He transferred his membership to his daughter, Lynne Rowe, who also served as President of the Board. Lynne transferred her membership to her daughter, Denae. Denae and Brian Haugen and the family are still club members! The Lifeguard &amp; Swim Coach Jobs Saratoga Swim Club is now open 11:00 am - 8:30 pmfor current members Only, by
ReservationThe Santa Clara County has now allowed the pool to be opened under certain guidelines. Your experience in the swimming pool will be a little different: Reservations need to be made in advance. Weekly bookings will open at 6pm Thursday for the coming week (Saturday - Friday) Members are welcome to book up to three (3) family swimming
slots and up to four (4) adult swimming slots a weekReservations will be accepted for current paid membersWe can accommodate up to four family members for every 90 minutes of the family swimming session (11:00am, 1:00pm , 3:00pm, 5:00pm and 7:00pm)We can accommodate up to two adults for each 30-minute adult round swimming session
(12:30pm , 2:30pm, 4:30pm and 6:30pm)Unanticed Drop-ins will not be allowed kitchen, cabana, the BBQ area is to stay closedSwimmers should bring all their own training equipment (goggles, sepak boards) and tools and take them when they leavePlease emptying the pool at the end of your session and leave the premises no later than 15 minutes after
you book time (5 minutes after swimming for a swim)Lifeguards will eliminate the surface commonly used and eradicate the bathroom to prepare Pool decks are strictly prohibited or household members have experienced fever in the last 24 hours, please do not come. Please email us and we will make a stay for you in the future. Saratoga Swim Club20017
Bella Vista Ave, SaratogaNow received a new member of theContact Erin GavinMembership DirectorWe is a non-profit organization of 75 families from around the Saratoga neighborhood and beyond. We enjoy the use of swimming pools from mid-May to mid-October in the atmosphere calm down. Our facilities offer heated swimming pool and spa, barbecue
gril, basketball court, ping pong table, large meadow. Saratoga Swim Club offers more than a pool --it's a community feeling. -Saratoga NewsRestrictions included must be placed 6 feet apartmasks must be worn out of the pool when walking off people who do not live in your home can not be used in the poolmaintain 6 feet social prison at any time, including
while in the poolReserve swimming time by clicking hereThank you for patience &amp;amp; your desired understandingCheck availability date/timeOperation HoursSummer hours:11am-8:30pm dailyFall time starting August 13, 2020:TBDLocation:Saratoga Swim Club20017 Bella Vista Avenue,Saraga, CA 95070phone: Mailing address:Saratoga Swim
Clubp.O. Box 133Saratoga, Director Ca 95071Membership:Erin Gavin Gavin
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